Communication Sciences & Disorders – M.S.

**DEADLINE: December 1st**

CSDCAS Application Checklist

- Create an account with [CSDCAS](#)
- Mail all official transcripts to [CSDCAS](#) – transcripts must be received by December 1st
- Take [GRE](#) prior to November 1st and request official GRE scores to CSDCAS using code 7461 – scores must be received by December 1st
- Submit three (3) letters of reference to CSDCAS – letters must be received by December 1st
- Complete and submit entire [CSDCAS](#) Application and pay $125 application fee by the December 1st deadline

Transcripts mailed to:
CSDCAS Verification Department
P.O. Box 9113
Watertown, MA 02471

GSU Graduate Application Checklist

- Create a [GSU Graduate Application profile](#)
- Complete all components of the [GSU Graduate Application](#) except the following sections: writing sample, art portfolio, letters of recommendation.
- Take [GRE](#) prior to November 1st and request official GRE scores to GSU using school code 5251
- Take the [GACE Program Admission Assessment](#) by November 1st and report official scores to GSU using school code 5090 unless exempt with GRE/SAT/ACT
- Submit online [GSU Graduate Application](#) with $50 application fee by December 1st deadline